
"The Three Graces," 

<ts interpreted 

by Cla.us Bastian, is 

one of the collection of 

drawings, paintings 

and sculpture reliefs by 

the Gerrnan-born 

arti:,t assembled for 

his one meut show 

at Schober's Gallery. 
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THIS WEEK 

Of all the musicals that have opened 
on Broadway in the past twenty years, 
there is perhaps none as typically 
American as i\!Ieredith Willson's "The 
Music l\!Ian," which helped the Muni
cipal Opera open its forty-eighth con
secutive year last '1-veek and which will 
be playing at the arnphitheatre in For
est Park through June 19. The saga 
of Harold Hill, who arrives in River 
City, Iowa one bright surnrner rnorn
ing with the intention of organizing a 
boys' band ( the uniforms of which 
will be paid for but never delivered) · 
and winds up by losing his chicanery
riddcn hcart to the local librarian is by 
now as familiar as the show's hit sangs 
-"Seventy-Six Trombones" and - "Till 
There 'Was You.". But like ail good 
rnusicals it can be seen over and over 
again without losing its brightness. 

This time out, the indornitable Hill 
is played by the versatile Eddie Albert, 
whose most recent role was in the tele
vision series "Green Acres." i\llr. Al
bert plays Hill with _spirit, warmth, 
and humor, and bis rendition of 
"Trouble" is a show· stopper. With 

� Mr. Alqert in. the cast are Margot 
Moser a�d Mary 'vVickes, both of 
whom are �1! un ici pal Opera regulars, 
and the Buffalo Bills, the same quar
tet that appeared on Broadway · and, 
incidentally, were on band two years 
ago when the Municipal Opera per
formed "The Music Man" for the 
first time. 

A word about the Municipal Opera 
itself: it's one of the pioneer outdoor 

atmosphere and its authentic German 
cuisine, has suddenly become the talk 
of the St. Louis art world. The reason 
is a German Expressionist named Claus 
Bastian, who is making his first St. 
Louis showing in Schober's Gallery, 
which is in the restaurant's winery. Mr. 
Bastian, a law er who has exhiGTt;d 

is paintings and sculpture in New
-York and San FranciscoJnet Schobcr's
'owner Maryiin Chapnick through a
mutual friend who is as fond of :[\1r.
Bastian's paintings as he is of Miss
Chapnick's restaurant. Miss Chap
nick extended to the artist an invita-

Marty Bronson and one of his trnubadours, 
Marian ,;\ruerz, brighten evenings at Mar
ty's Crystal Terrace, Chase

_
-Park· Plaza. 

summer theatres and one of the coun- tion to exlubit in the Gallery; i\!Ir.
try's most celebrnted. The show�- are , llistia'n accepted ,v1th alacrity anL
staged,. cost�1med and mounted withl a-evën came to St. Louis to personally_
profess1onalism equal to that of Broad- · hang the pamtmgs.
way, and the musical accompaniment 
is supplied by a. fifty-piecc symphonie 
orchestra. To date, more than thirty 
million people _have. sccn 1\1.Iunicipal 
Opera productions, and the twelve
thousand seat amphitheatrc· 1s the 
world's only ai1' i'.onditiqnetl outdoor 
auditorium. 
ARtlSTIC COUP D'ETAT 

Schober's, a St. Louis dining insti� 
tution long noted for its Old vVorld 

WHERE MAGAZINE 

Claus Bastian's exhib(tion, which
opened Iast week, will run through 
J uly 11. There is no admission charge 
at the Gallery, which is open daily 
except �,londay from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
( Sunday to 9 p.m.). Lunch or dinner 
at the restaurant is entirely optional, 
although it is especially recommended, 
whether you're an Exprcssionist, an Im
pressionist or a Cubist. Schober's 1s 
_located at 6925 South Lindbergh. 
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STORYBOOK LANO, NEW VERSION 

As the popular media attest, people 
love romance, ad venture and excite
ment. The appeal of far away places 
with "strange sounding names" is 
eternal. There is the romance of an 
old country: of Europe, of Germany; 
there is the romance of the new: Amer
ica. There is the romance of art, of 
the opera, and a particular -romance of 
two young stars who met upon its stage. 
And this is the beginning ·of the ro
mance of Ebcrha rd 's restàurant. 

These two young West Germans, 
Hildegard and Eberhard, were star
nng as Zerlina and Masctto in 
iVIozart's "Don Giovanni." Roman
tically enough, from this meeting on 
the stage, they fell in love and were 
married. Not on]y did the couple 
share like professions, but their inter
ests and hobbies were the same: intelli
gent cooking. and the appreciation of 
fine German wines. 

Deciding to rnake America their 
home, they wisely chose to put their 
interests and tastes to work for them. 
Thus Eberhard's was established in 
1957, a fitting addition to the old-world 
f1avored village of Columbia, Illinois, 
only minutes from downtown St. 
Louis. 

During its nine years of existence, 
Eberhard's has won consistent praise. 
A modest, but perfectly coordinated 
cuisine combined with cons iderate  
service are just reasons for the praise. 

Authenticity - real German home 
cooking-is the keynote of the cuisine. 
Each of the German specialties is an 
entity in itself. For exarnple, Sauer
braien. The prime, top sirloin is mari
nated for seven days in a brine of 
wine and vinegar, bay ]caves, onions 
and several othcr selected spices. Since 
the winc involved in the process is a 
critical factor, an imported German 
one is used. Before being served, the 
sirloin is slowly and delicately roasted. 
Rich burgundy gravy, potato pancakes 
and spiced applc ring complete the 
offering. 

Othcr selections, just as painstaking
lr prepared, are Barklwlll1. Wiener-




